CHILD ABUSE
A listing of materials available at the Justice Institute Library

GENERAL BOOKS


Child Abuse and Neglect by Monica L. McCoy and Stefanie M. Keen. New York, NY: Psychology Press. (HV 6626.52 M336 2014)


Child Neglect: Planning and Intervention by Jan Horwath. Basingstoke, ENG: Palgrave Macmillan. (HV 6626.5 H678 2013)


http://www.justice.gov/defendingchildhood


ABUSIVE PARENTS - BOOKS

Identifying Those at Risk for Physically Abusing Children: Literature Review by Mary Cooper. Vancouver, BC: BC Institute on Family Violence. (HV 6626.5 C656 1997)


CHILD ABUSE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA - BOOKS


---


---

CHILD ABUSE IN CANADA - BOOKS
CHILD ABUSE


LEGAL ASPECTS - BOOKS

Child Abuse: Reporting and Classification in Health Care Settings by Stanley L. Loo. Ottawa, ON: Minister of Public Works and Government Services Canada. (HV 6626.54 C2 C553 1999)


POLICE GUIDES - BOOKS

Child Abuse Investigations: From Dispatch to Disposition by Donald A. Hayden. Springfield, IL: Charles C Thomas, Publisher, Ltd. (HV 8079 C46 H39 2017)


**TREATMENT and PREVENTION - BOOKS**


Basic Issues Concerning the Assessment of Risk in Child Welfare Work by Grant Reid. Winnipeg, MB: University of Manitoba, Faculty of Social Work, Faculty of Medicine. (HV 745 B285 1995)

Breaking the Circle of Satanic Ritual Abuse: Recognizing and Recovering from the Hidden Trauma by Daniel Ryder. Minneapolis, MN: CompCare Publishers. (HV 6626.5 R93 1992)


Child Abuse Prevention Program for Adolescents by Judi Fairholm. Canadian Red Cross Society. (HV 6626.5 F237 1990)


Failure to Protect: Moving Beyond Gendered Responses edited by Susan Strega … [et al.]. Winnipeg, MB: Fernwood Publishing. (HV 713 F35 2013)


Multiple Personality by Margo Rivera. Toronto, ON: Education/Dissociation. (RC 569.5 M8 R585 1991)


Reaching Out: Working Together to Identify and Respond to Child Victims of Abuse by Pearl Rimer and Betsy Prager. Scarborough, ON: ITP Nelson. (HV 6626.5 R544 1997)


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D1495</td>
<td>Child Abuse: How to See It … How to Stop It</td>
<td>DVD, 22 minutes</td>
<td></td>
<td>This program explores the four types of child abuse: neglect and physical, sexual and emotional abuse. It describes specific signs that suggest abuse and offers expert advice on how you can recognize a child who may be abused. The important next step is to report it. (Kinetic) (HV 6626.5 C476 2002)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D376</td>
<td>Child Abuse Identification</td>
<td>DVD, 30 minutes</td>
<td></td>
<td>The identification of child abuse is everyone’s responsibility, but first responders have special legal remedies when it comes to identifying and reporting suspected abuse. This program equips first responders with information to be able to identify the behavioral and physical signs and symptoms of an abusive situation. (Trinity Workplace Learning) (HV 6626.5 C453 2007)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1425</td>
<td>Essentials of Play Therapy with Abused Children</td>
<td>DVD, 40 minutes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Program presenter Eliana Gil discusses the unique benefits of play therapy for children who have been physically or sexually abused. Dr. Gil brings viewers into the therapeutic playroom, describes how play activities fit into the reparative process, and provides helpful pointers for practice. With the help of child volunteers (not actual patients), the video demonstrates specific art and play activities that can help children. (Login Brothers Canada) (RJ 505 P6 E87 1998)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1738</td>
<td>Just Children: Survivors of Institutional Child Abuse Tell Their Stories</td>
<td>DVD, 24 minutes</td>
<td></td>
<td>This video tells the story of people who suffered abuse as children in institutions across Canada. Five people tell stories of innocence lost and demonstrate the lasting sorrow of those who suffered. Woven into its historical context, each tells a story of abuse at a different kind of institution for children: residential schools, juvenile detention facilities, schools for special needs children, and orphanages. The video concludes with recommendations for steps we as a society must take to remedy and prevent institutional abuse. (Law Commission of Canada) (HV 6626.54 C2 J883 2000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1492</td>
<td>The Person Within</td>
<td>DVD, 28 minutes</td>
<td></td>
<td>This program explores abuse and neglect of children and youth with disabilities. It gives a voice to young people with disabilities, their parents and caregivers and emphasizes recognizing individual abilities rather than disabilities. It highlights the importance of emotionally responsible caregiving in family homes, group homes, schools and treatment facilities. (B.C. Institute Against Family Violence) (HV 6626.5 P478 1999)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1427</td>
<td>Play Therapy for Severe Psychological Trauma</td>
<td>video, 36 minutes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Play and family therapist Eliana Gil discusses the nature of trauma, how to recognize it, and how to manage its effects on children’s development. Includes a reenacted clinical interview, footage from an actual play session, and a discussion of dissociation and other symptoms associated with posttraumatic stress disorder. (Guilford Publications) (RJ 505 P6 P63 1998)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Understanding the Six Forms of Emotional Child Abuse (DVD, 25 minutes)

Oliver Tuthill takes the viewer on a journey into the little known world of emotional child abuse. We hear from two adult survivors as well as two practicing clinicians on the subject of this common but rarely understood form of maltreatment. Tuthill also utilizes actors to demonstrate the six forms: exploitation, corruption, rejection, terrorizing, ignoring, and isolation. (Aquarius Health Care Videos) (RC 569.5 P75 U537 1999)

JOURNALS

Child Abuse and Neglect: The International Journal
Family Violence and Sexual Assault Bulletin

Other related bibliographies

- Child Sexual Abuse
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